Poly(2-amino-8-methyladenylic acid). Competing structural and energetic effects of substituents.
The ribopolynucleotide poly(2-amino-8-methyladenylic acid), (r2NH2(8)MeA)n, has been synthesized, and its physical and chemical properties have been examined. The study reveals competing effects on these properties of the 2-NH2 and 8-Me substituents. In marked contrast to the analogous (r8MeA)n, the new polymer readily interacts to form double helixes with complementary pyrimidine polynucleotides. Triple helixes are not formed. The 8-Me group is strongly destabilizing for helix formation (delta Tm approximately 65 degrees C), presumably by favoring a syn conformation, which blocks heteroduplex formation with ribohomopolymers. The 2-NH2 substituent stabilizes helixes in the ribo series by about 30 degrees C in Tm by forming a third interbase hydrogen bond. We suggest that the free energy from the 2-NH2 interaction drives the syn-anti equilibrium to the purine polymer to the anti form present in the double helix. CD spectra of the homopolymers (r2NH2A)n and (r2NH2(8)MeA)n are completely different, reflecting major differences of conformation. The double helixes formed by these polymers with (rT)n and (rBrU)n, on the other hand, have closely similar CD spectra, supporting our proposal of a major change in conformation of (2NH2(8)MeA)n on going from single strand to double helix.